
tuba is a band
Intetbewby Dmn TepIy"k

"tuba is a band," stresses tuba Kowalchyk
near the condlusion of aur interview. "Ifs
been said befare, but we're like a family."

tuba is commentnng on the possibility of
other band members becomin~ dissatisfied
with being left out of the spotlig t. "'m only
tbe band spokesperson because that is wbat
the band desired."

tuba, the band, bails from Montreal'and
bas been together for the better part of five
years. The band was formed in 1979 by
drummer Peter Marunzak, guitarist Mark
Lyman and tuba. Michael Bell joined a year
later, and keyboardist Pierre Marchand
rounded out the current lineup of tuba
three years ago. Their debut mini-album,
reléased two years ago, produced a nation-
wide hit, 'fvereitncI 1Seeýour PiturëeM)d
unexpectedly thrust the band to the musical
forefront.

Commercial success changed everything,
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It's difficuit to listen to myseif sng. It is
really exciting the. first time you bear thse
song on the. radio, but...l jus <a,111do11t!

Another change Luba faces fi *W new.
found public imnage. 'm .eall a diy person
off-stage," tuba says. I love to get dressed
up for a performance, but there is;pressure
to look that way ail the timie. People seem to
expect me to look like 1 do on the cover ail
the time."p

This is an impossibility sinoe the band trav-
els by bus while on the raad.

"tif. on the road 15 bectlc," Luba con-
tinues. "The guys are allowed to have their
hair tussled and sport a five o'clock shadow.
That looks rugged. But my hair and makeup
aiways have tobe perfectand 1 have to kmok
freUs 1thert*ý. I &*m't4ulW~$ant ta look'
that way," Luba condludes.

WhÉb a high siool1 student during the
seventies, tuba might be influenced by the
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performiers of that perlod, îa4k1cY i~s~.'

'%"he 1 w !gr 'wilgup, 1 was rostlngu- danenced by the*musccof the sixties. Ille Oea-
tdes. Motown. The black Rlit 8lnfluence iswu s W1
very big"i

Clting ber hlgh regard for the rhythm an the 1
blues vocal bands of dms Motown era, 1 ask Via
ber about a band that s deveioping a cuteef a-
ripping off Motown-Wham! bf

"Nothing," tuba states. "1-hey'te just
pretty faces. i have been watcbing Much vias.
Music a lot recèntly, and i don't see any 0o
emiotion ini the music. People don't want toalaiyS
hear music from the heart. 1 want ta change samE
that."

TI really feit sornething dpcal for JaM~
joplin," Luba'continues. "Technikally,. she
had a f0 t tutitcontkie,ýornch"
emlotionr m- lv te-n or een afthe tire,
but 1 feit somethlng special for ber."

tuba appearsat Dinwoocll#tbls weekend.'
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